Dear Major Jurisdiction Committee Members:

This is a call for candidates for a current opening on the MJC Steering Committee. The MJC Steering Committee position is open to those individuals that are:

- representatives of state enforcement agencies
- members representing the capital cities of each state
- members from the two largest jurisdictions from each state (in addition to capital cities)
- member representatives from the capital city of a country
- member representatives from communities with a population of 500,000 or more

Candidates should have the experience necessary to contribute to the fulfillment of the committee’s goals and objectives which are as follows:

- To improve, develop and maintain public relations activities among major jurisdictions.
- To research and share information regarding administrative and enforcement matters typical to large jurisdictional areas.
- To offer leadership resources to large jurisdictions.
- To address best practices for the management of large building departments. This includes the collection and disbursement of data related to the administration of code enforcement programs.
- To improve interdepartmental relationships among building, fire, zoning, housing and other departments which affect code enforcement.
- To identify opportunities for the improvement of building regulations and regulatory practices.
- To establish and maintain an MJC website for ICC members.
- To advise the ICC Board of Directors on issues impacting major jurisdictions and to accomplish tasks that may be assigned by the Board.

Participation on the committee involves a time commitment including periodic conference calls and two in-person meetings per year requiring travel (expenses reimbursed). The next in-person meeting is scheduled for April 15, 2018, 8 am -11 am ET in conjunction with the ICC Committee Action Hearings in Columbus Ohio at the Greater Columbus Convention Center.

If you are interested in applying to serve on the MJC Steering Committee, please submit an email with your resume no later than March 15, 2018 to mjc@icc unsafe.org.

Thank you,

Susan Dowty  Staff Liaison
Regional Manager
Government Relations
International Code Council
888.ICC.SAFE (422.7233) ext. 3111
sdowty@icc unsafe.org